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HIS 1 w
HAS BEEN CONSIDERABLY IN-

FLATED IN LAST FEW DAYS.

Some of the Conditions Which Has

Produced This Result Indlffer-enc- e

of Congress as to the
Welfare of Indian Territory.

Sjweial to the Anlmorolte.
washtneton. Jan. 17. Omnibus 1)111

too ha rlsan Considerably during

the last Tow days. Thoro arc many

antlvo reasona for this condition and

there aro soma conditions which have
produced this result.

You were told almost a month ago

by an lntervlow with Senator Jones
of Arkansas: "Nothing will bo dono
for tho Indian Torrltory by the proa-- j

ent congress." Tho distinguished son

ator has always boon an active frlond
of Indian Torrltory., and ho gavo his
reasons for this discouraging state
ment. In a subsequent Interview ho
vaiil to tho writer: "I am for tho lib

orty of Indian Torrltory. So long as
Ihoy are rlddon by Fodoral olllcohold

ors they will bo In a stato of bondage.
Nothing but a freo and Independent
form of territorial government, or ab
soluto statehood, will Over rid thorn
of tho Incubus which wolghs tho peo-

ple down. Thoy aro deprived of their
liberties, taxed unreasonable by attor-

neys and othors, havo not a ray of

hope beforo them Tor advancement In

civilization and citizenship But. for
the prcsont, I can see no ray of hope
of any favorablo legislation until
somo future congress shall havo
the patriotism to right the long-suffer- -

lng people of tho wrongs put upon
them."

That condition, tho absoluto lndlf-lerenc- e

of congress to tho wolfare of

the Indian Torrltory, lias had a, groat
deal to do with tho, Ijoomlng. df tho
omnibus bill. 'otipoul;l not see this
on tho surface if you were here In

the galleries of tho senate or houso
of representatives. Hut if you had
access to tho ears of friends in the
committee rooms, whero nil legisla-
tion Is planned nnd ordorcd, you wonld
ascertain tho fact stated. It Is the
lielplossness and almost fricndlcss-aes- s

of. the Indian Torrltory which
line deprived tho d Nolson bill
of a strong following. Thon, by natur-
al Order of things, tho legislators had
their eyes turned to tho omnibus bill,
and their ears heard tho appeals of
Hie repiosentntlves of thoso torrltor- -

I. P, ANDERSON, B. F. FRENSLEY,
President. Ylce President,

The oldost bank In Indian Torrltory.

lien for their rlglU. Thus, by
'
rection the omnibus Mil has bppn

Indl- -

aA hv the unfortunate condition of tho
Indian Territory. '

"Then, tho omnibus bill began to
boom when it became known In tho
sonato that Sonator Ueverldga had prl- -

vatoly admitted that he did not want
tho Nelson bill to be passed,
whon everybody knew Hint Sen tr
Nelson has Introduced tho bill at tho
Instance of Senator Iloverldge who

had openly protonded to favor that
moasure. Whon Senator Iloverldge
admitted double dealing, senators wero
surprlsod, nnd some of them were nn- -

gered.
"You were Informed not long ago

that the 'courtesy ot the senate' Is ox
tended, upon tho supposition that 'no
sonator will do anything Inslncoro, or
questionable.' It Is upon that suppo- -

sltUm that tho sonato rotinB its tlmo- -

honored custom of 'unlimited debate.'
Undor that cuBlom Senator Quay Is
extending 'the courtesy of the senate
to Sonator Uevoridge and the other
opponents of tho omnibus bill. Ho has
boon nnd will contlnuo to be, patient
while time Is bolng wasted under 'the
courtesy of tho senato.'

Hut, In admitting that ho Is not sin
cere in presenting his substitute bill,
Senator Ucverldgo has inndo It possl
bio for Sonator Quay, at any tlmo, to
declnro that tho right to "tho cour-
tesy of tho sonato" has boon forfeit-d-

by pretended adheronco to a "dum
my" bill, in which tho sonator htit no
real lntorcst, and In which tho senato,
thorofora, should take no Intorost.

Having admlttod tho play to load
up to this situation. Senator Quay,
who watches every move llko a cat
after a mouse, began to call somo of
his best republican friends to his rosl- -

donco In tho ovenlngs, and there out
lined to them a portion of his plan,
which will ultimately lead up to all
night sessions of tho senate. So Jcal- -

ous Is tho senate of its right to "un
umiieti ucuaio, ' mat it will go any
loneths rnthnr thnn nmnnrf l.p ,l.
Consequently, It Is a matter ot his
tory that on a, number of occasions
when lh.i majority could not got a
vote otherwise It would kcop the.sen
ato in continual session until tho op
position senators would succumb frbm
shear nhvslcnl nxliniiKtlnn

The last caso of this kind was in
Ortobor, 1893, when Prosldont Cleve
land demanded tho ropoal of tho Sher
man silver-purchasin- g law, and the
advocates of freo silver coinage resist- -

sorted to continuous sessions and" ultl
sorted to continuous soslons and ultl
mately repealed tho law. After mid
nlCllt. Of tllO tlllrtl II I flit CSnnnlnr

Voorhees of Indiana, who was chair- -

man of tho committee on finance, said:
"I will die hero In ray track and have

G. L.'ANDERSOfl, S. M. TORBEIT,
Ciiblar. Int. Cwbr.

Accounts of firms and Individuals

BONDS.

Too Too

That's a bitter cry
on a bitter cold night.

Insure before you
have an accident, and
when it is too late to
cry, for the milk is
spilled

We Give You
That Is What You Need,

FIRST NATIONAL BANK.
Ardmore. Indian Territory.

Designated Depository for Bankruptcy Funds i Chickasaw Nation.

paid in $ 60,000.00
and Profits 140.000.00

Total $200,000.00
solicited upon tho moat liberal terms consistent with Rood banking.

ROBERTS,1! POLAND & BRUCE

INSURANCE.!

REAL ESTATE.

Late! Late!!

Protection.

Capital
Surplus

W. S. WOLVERTON &ISON
INSURANCE AGENTS.

my remains takon bnck to dear U1

Hauto for burial bfore l will
give way to the minority In this
fight."

This Is substantially what Senator
Quay Is gottlng ready to say concern
lng tho omnibus bill. Ho will bldo
his time and bo patient while nil oth
ors aro swearing mad; ho will wisely
chooso his time, thon force the fight
lng. Tho msuii seems Inevitable.

RAILROAD WORK TO BEGIN

On Rock Island from Waurlka to Ard

more This Week,

Speclnl Thone to the Anlmorelte
Cornish. I. T., Jan. 19. II Is ru

moral here that the contract for
grading the Hock Islnnd brnnch from
Waurlka to Ardmore through this
placo was let nt Waurlka Saturday to
Waro Bros., who graded tho Hock Isl
and lino from to Waurlka
Work on tho lino will bogln this weok.

HEALDTON.

Special Correspondence. .
Heuldton. I. T., Jan. 17. It Is cold

and wintry today after somo nlco
woathor.

Lovo Wost, oldost son of I). W. Wost,
died nnd wnB burled hero this week.
Ho had been sick a long tlmo with
consumption. Tho community mourns
witli tho family In tholr loss.

Horn, to Mr. and Mrs. C. I'rlost, n
daughtor.

Tito infant twins of L. II. Stownrt
died tho past weok.

H. H. Whaloy and wlfo arc In the
Choctaw Nation this week visiting
relatives.

Our gin has been running a couple
of days whloh shows thore is still
somo cotton.

Wo hoar It roported that cattle are
dying about here.

Plowing has begun In good earnest.
Grovo Chaso was horo yesterday.
Mrs. Sim Ventross Is roported qulto

lck With pneumonia.
j. a. urnnt is on our streets touay
Wo had two weddings last Sunday

Mr. Joslyn and Mrs. Grantham; Row
wnison apa .miss ixiucy.

Wolvos aro roported numorous
around bore.

A number of our people aro attond
,ns C0Urt"

The Golden Square.
Something of lntorcst about tho

:Vcthln f8 foral lands
In Southwest Missouri, Southeast Kan
sas and Indian Torrltory travorscd by
tho M... K. & T. Ry.; freo on request
Address JAMES DARKER,

G": K' &.T' ,ny- - 101

Walnwrlght Dldg., St. J,ouIs.

Americans nro novor satisfied unloss
thoy havo two or threo g

bodies going at onco.

Tho smart man is giving
away to tho specialists.

t

Largest of any Baok

make oar office their

0. R.
0. M.
Lee Cashier.
G. W. Young,
J.C.
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OR ON BOARD BATTLE

SHIP MASSACHUSETTS.

FrlohO,tfu' Result of a Powder Explo
sion During Target Practice Off

Cutebra The List of the Dead.
Discipline of Crew.

on.

Washington. Jan. IS. Admiral Hlg- -

glnfion cables from San Juan, l'orlo
RICO that by an explosion of powder In

the olght-lnc- h turret ot the battleship I

Masichu setts, five, men wero killed
nnd fotir injured. None wero comnils- -

sinned officers.
Tho dead:
A Ilendrtcksen, boatswain mate,
V. H. Losser, npprontlco.
S. F. Mallnowksl, landsman.
K. J. I'latt, ordlnnry seaman.
Robert Rule, ordinary seaman.
Tho Injured:
W. A. Schort,
A. 11. Tncko, coxswain.
.T. fj. Int(oj-nn- . nrillnnrv inamnn.
Tlio explosion occurroil

whllo at targot practlco olt Culobra
Island. It was duo to tho accidental
dlsohnrgo ot a percussion prlmor
while tho breech of a gun was opon.

Tho full discharge oxploded In tho
turret and killed or Injured all the
crow of thu gun. numbering nlno men
Ensign Ward K. Wortman, who was
In chargo of tho turret oscapod Injury.
though ho was standing near tho
sceno of tho

Magnificent discipline ws imme
diately shown by tho offlcors and
crow of tho battleship. Captain Har
ry Lee. commanding tho niarlno guard
of the vessel, and Ensign Clarcuco
Abolo immediately flooded tho turret
with water and Lloutcnant Clins. F.
Hughes and Gunner Kohlwctn went
holow to tho magazine, picking up
powdw; charges and provonted further
explosions, whllo Lieutenant Wm. C,

Colo and Gun Captain Sonoman enter
ed tho turret and withdraw tho chargo
from tho other gun whoso brocch was
open. Tho survivors of tho gun's
crow, when rescued, woro burned, mu
tilated and nearly dead.

uno man, whoso clothing wns on
flro Jumped overboard.

In loss than a minuto attor tho ox
ploslon thrco streams of wator woro
pouring Into tho turret, provontlng tho
chargo In tlio othor olght-lnc- h gun
from exploding- -

Thoro aro almost ns many typos
of Madonnas as thero aro of mowing
machines, nnd tho girls think you aro
ignorant If you don't know the name I

of overy one of them.

Subscrlbo for tho Ardmoreltc.

w

la the Nation.

when in Ardmore.

C. R. Jones, Wholesale and Retail
Furniture.

Sam .Norle, Wholesale Hardware,
J. R. Pennington, Grocer.
R. W. Ranool, Merchant. S

We have just received a half car-loa- d

of Matting, and can now Bhow you the
lnrceBt variety of patterns at the lowest
prices that Ardmore people ever knew,

C. R. JONES.

Security for Depositor, Borrower and Bank Our Motto

I. V

MA M ii Additional liilily . . . . MOOOi

WE accept small and larce accountsand conduct a General Banking" Business for You. Farmers, stockmen and othor men
headauarters

OUR bank ib a public institution and we advance the best interests
of the people and Rive their business our personal attention and
extend to thorn every facility consistent with safety to bank and cus
tomer.

Buitu, President.
Campbell, Vicc-Pre- s.

Chuck,
Stockman

Thompson, Attorney,

WOUNDED

nppronllco.

yesterday

oxploslon.

Chickasaw

'Ardmore,

business

Directors.

PAULS VALLEY NOTGS.

Special Correspondence.
1'nulB Valloy, I. T., Jan. 17 The

work on tho big well north of town
tho waterworks Is progroeslng rap

idly.
There is a talk ot Issuing J 1,000

mora bonds for the waterworks.
Our oleotrto light plant In Hearing

completion. The wires havo all boon
strung nnd nearly all tho business
house and several rueldoncos are
ready for the current to be turned

l'rod Gates, with Tyler & Simpson,
wns doing business with our mor
chants today.

Wo havo tho host locntltm In tho
territory for a good square halo gin.
ThiB Is a chance for ginnors. Wo need
ono.

Sovornl ot our cltlsens left last night
for VIcksburg, Miss., to attend the
big cocking main at thnt placo. II,
Carr took about forty ot his fine
prUo game chuckons along.

Verity, verily It Is bottor to turn oft
tho wntor all night than to havo tho
plumbors hammering nround tho
houso all day.

Attention, Ladles of the M. E. Church.
Tho Woman's Homo MIssfonary So- -

cY uroauway win meoi at tnc
parsonngo Tuesday afternoon at 2:36
o'clock. All meetings ot this socioty
w, 1,0 1,01(1 nt tll parsonngo.

MRS. MAUPIN, Sec.

A woman can novor bo too sick abed
not to rogrot that sho hasn't some
handsomo furs which sho could wear
If sho woron't sick abed.

Asphalt cheap as gravel for sldo-

walks loIlvorcd to you for $2.75 per
ton. Jako Bodovltz, tho grocer, Is tho
man you want to sec. 18tf

J. A. BIVENS, President DON LACY, Vice-Preside-

A. H. PALMER, Cashier. W. A. Asst. Cathlor.

THE CITY NATIONAL BANK

Capital and Surplus

Accounts of Arms and indUlduals
Accorded

and responsibility warrant.

Judge Overton Lovb
Geo. M. U.
Jas. A. White

OKKIOK
Oruce Oppoiltu O.Jit

000 0 0 0 000000

0
0
0
0
000

THE REO FIELD AGENCY

WOLVERTON,

RENTAL BARGAINS.

TO
frnmo cottage, nowly papered

gootl wator on baok porch, barn, or
2(1 avenuo nnd I) street, S. W.,

excellent location, per month. . ..$10.00
boarding houso on South

Mill street, per month $12.59
Neat cottage, throe largo rooms, nlco

yard close In newly painted nnd pa-por- ed

throughout ,..$10.00
cottnge In good location, A

street, between 8th and 9th avenues,
northwost, good repair $10.09

Suburban store, good building and
good locality $ 10.00

dwelling, good location... $7
Two houses, each 2 rooms $1

The Rcdfield Agency,
Real Ustntc, Rents, Loans,

Ardmore, ... Ind. Tcr.

ARDMORE

MATTRESS

FACTORY.
Manufactures Excolslor, Cotton,

Moss nnd Hair Mattroflsco,

RoworklnR and Renovating old
Mattresses a specialty. Your work
solicited. Mattrosaos called tor and
dcllvorotl.

North Caddo Street.

W A Turner, Jr, Prop.

BANNER 8 A LVI
tho 'most haotlna salve In tho wort.

, $100,000.00.

solicited. Courteous treatment
all alike.

Holmes Willis
Jas. N. Kirkfatrjci
W. S. Derrick
J. G. Butler

- - Phone 121.

00000000 0 $00 0

0
0
tit

usePLANSIFTER
H I G!H PATENT FLOUR

It is the Best

ft' WHALEY MILL & ELEVATOR COi'

The First National BAflk .
of Marietta, I. T. -

:

Established, 1896
Offers to depositors every fucility which their balances, buBines

Holford

Directors

E. F. Graham H. A. Kirkpatrick

ENLOE & FANN,
DENTISTS.

When they have dono your dental work it can not
be improved upon. .' .' .' .' .' .'

IN
Building P.

0

RENT.

chard,

Your Grocer Will Get It for You, Insist on him
.vj , Getting You.
0 0

0
ALBATROSS

The Best Flour.
if VVHITEMAN BROTHERS. Wholesale Distributors.

ARDflORB, INDIAN TERRITORY.000000(0$


